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To clariq the time course or modality differences of` semantic categorization, we examined
behavioral meas血es and ERPs elicited dluing the semantic categorization task in yolmg twenty Subjects･
sl was the categoIY同V,ng thing or non-livlng山ng, and S2 was me word either belonging livIIlg thing
or nob-living thing. The priming effects (behavioral and N'400) in visual conditions were taster in RT and
smaller in N400 amplitllde 血an auditory conditions･ N400 under auditory conditions was slgnmcantly
longer in the仕Ontal lobe than in the central area in both hemispheres･ and was sLgnirlCantly longer and
greater than under visllaL t-ditions･ AIso･ N400 was greater ill anterior left slteS under both conditions･
These results suggest that the categorization of auditory words in which syllables presented contin11011Sly
as partial word infbrmatiorl requires more COmplex parallel processlng･ Moreove申he anterior le掴tes in
h cerebmm Were fbund to be more deeply Involved in semantic categorization･
Keywords: semantic categorization, ERPs, visual and auditory lnOdalities･
Introduction
semantic categorization means distinguishing one thing from others･ It is required not only
in order to caITy Out behavior essential to maintainmg life, such as lngeStlng food and escaplng
紅em enemies, but it is also an extremely impo-nt請nction in te-s of successmuy adapting tO
society･ In recent years, there have been repons of a decrease in semantic categorization in
psychotics and AIzheimer's patients that support this fact (Grillon, Ameli, a Glazer, 1991 ; Iragui,
Kutas, 皮 Salmon, 1996; Osmsky-Solis, Castaneda, Perez, Castillo, 皮 Robes, 1998; Revonsuo,
Ponin, Juottonen, 皮 Rinne, 1998)･
semantic categorization has mainly been studied in the context of research on semantic
memory in the鮒d of cognitive psychology (Hampton, 1997; Hampton, 1998; Hoyd-Jones, 皮
Humphreys, 1997; Saariluoma, & Kujala, 1996; Snodgrass, 氏 McCullough, 1986)〟 Research on
semantic categorization by noninvasive methods conducted up until now can be classined into
three maJOr CategOries･ The fbllowlng Can be cited as representative research in each category
during the past 5 years‥ 1) Studies on hemispheric d胱rences (e･g･, Abemethy, & Coney, 1996;
Hass, & Whipple 1985; Koivisto, 皮 Laine, 1999), 2) Studies on age d胱rences (e･g･, Kutas 皮
Iragui, 1998i Maki, Zonderman, a Weinga･tner, 1999). and 3) Studies on psychotics and
I ･ Conespondence shollld be addressed to Tlakemi Yano･ Ph･D･, 2-10-25, Asah主cho･ Kawagoe, Saltamaぅ
350-1126, JAPAN or e-mail (AND41564@ni吋com) i
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Alzheimer's patients (e･g･, Crillon et all, 1991; Ostrosky-Solis et all, 1998)･ However言here has
been little detailed assessment of the time course of semantic categorization, Or little descrlptlOn
tnt compares between the visual path and auditory path in the same semantic categorization
paradigm･
In the present study, our main objective was to clar串the di胱rences between the temporal,
qualitative, and quantitative properties of semantic information processlng by the visual and
/一■
auditoIY mOdalities, and to assess comparatively the time course of semantic categorization by
both･ In situations that demand rapid semantic categorization, the energy required for
categorization by visual stimJation言n which the whole infb-ation is presented at once, and
auditory stimulation言n which the i品,rmation is presented panidly and continuously, are
assumed to be difrerent･ In other words, since auditory stimuli, in which the stimulus is identified
血om partial information in a short time and matched with the first stimulus, requlreS more
complex processing than visual stimJi･ iFmhermore, even if there is not a伊eat di胱rence in
processing time (N400 latency), the energy (N400 amplitude) required任,I word recognition and
categorization is predicted to be greater than fbr visual stimuli･ This is thought to show me
di鮪culty of processing that entails iden血cation of words什Om panial infbrmation and matching･
Our second objective was to approach the time course of semantic categorization hom the
standpoint of matching the relationship between behavior and brain activlty･ The goal of many
psychophysiologlStS these days is to match behavior with brain activity, and the ultimate goal of
research on i嵐)rmatioll processing manipulations using event-related potentials (ERPs) is to
understand the mind-brain Link (Kutas a Iragui, 1998). Consequently, we de:cribed the time
comse of semantic categorization in detail by investlgatlllg the comelations between the ERPs al血
behavioral indices.
Methods
Subjects A total of twenty subjects (M- 23･2　years old ± 3･3) were paid for
pa証clpatlng in this experiment. All of them had nomal or corrected-to-normal vision and no-al
hearing, Were neurOloglCally no-al, and right-handed native speakers of Japanese･
Stimuli The stimuli were visual or auditory pairs of prime (Sl) and target (S2) words, one
pall Per trial at徹ed inter-trial inteⅣals of 6,000 msec･ The duration period of stimuli was 1 ,000
msec under each condition, but fbr auditory stimuli, the actual presentation time comprised
approximately 300 msec of this period because the time for each syllable was approximately 100
msec･ The SOA (Stimulus Onset Asynchrony) was徹ed at 700 msec under each condition･ Visual
stimuli were displayed in the center of a CRT of Tachistoscope (IWATSU-lSEL) controlled by a
Fujitsu FM-V computer･ A範r 500 msec presentation of he nXation point `` + '', One WOrd at a
time was presented with a visual angle of 2･2 (visual angle ve証cally) × 2･2 (visual angle
horizontally)･ Auditory stimdi were recorded by female voice digitized at 22 kHz, and edited with
"Computerized Speech Lab version 5''so鯖ware (Kay Elecmnics Corp) So that the time of
presentation onset could be time locked with EEC digitization･ The words were presented in
isolation on a Tachistoscope under Fujitsu FM-V computer control at 70 dBHL at a distance of
100 cm血om speaker･
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sl were either the name of categ飢Y Of "ikitamono (which means living things)''or
"tsukaumono (which means non-living thing)''･ Both were 5 syllables in Japanese･ S2 Were words
that were either congruent to Sl (congment condition) or incongruent to Sl (incongruent
condition). These stimuli were selected仕om "Tables of vocabulary obtained by Japanese children
by association method" provided by the National Lan糾age Research Institute (1983)･ 30 words
for each category･ The number of letters contained in each word ranged Hom two to three with
averages of 2･67 and 2･54号eSPeCtively'ln each category, and did not d鵬r slgnincantly between
categories･ The presentation rates of congruent and incongment conditions were 50% each･
proced肌e Befbre commenclng the experiment, the subjects practiced the iden誼cation
procedme 5 times. AHer rest,ng for I.ve minutes, the subjects performed the experiment, which
consisted of two sets of conditions･ There were rest periods of品e minutes between each
condition. Each subject was instructed to judge whether S2 were congruent or incongruent to Sl
and respond as rapidly and accurately ias possible by presslng an apPrOpnate button mounted on
respoIISe box restlng in his or her lap･ The order in which conditions were presented to subjects
was counter-balanced.
ERP recordings EEC were recorded by Neu･opack A (NIHONT-KODEN)･ Active
electrodes were placed on the Ibm midline locations of Fz, Cz, Pz･ Oz, and fbur lateral locations
of F7, F8, T3'(1 cm posterior to T3), and T4'(its right-hemisphere homolog) (10-20 system),
and linked ear electrodes were used as a reference for the EEC electrodes. These eight ERP
channels were recorded仕om silver disk e一ectrodes (at an impedance approximately less than
5kQ), and sampled at 250 Hz beginning beforelOO msec什om onset of S2 and continuing for
1,000 msec･ The bandpass of the ampliner was set at O･05-50 Hz･ The experimenter made sue
to initiate the experiment only when the Visually monitored EEC record was stable and
allifar,t-Hee. Subjects were instructed to avoid making eye movements or blinking during the
period eIICOmPaSSlng the preselltation of S2･ The trials that included eye blinks, horizorltal eye
movements, or amp曲er blocking were excludedかom analysIS･
Data analysis The subjects'behavioral perfo-ance was assessed by comparlng RTs for
coITeCt responses and error rates for S2 under each of the visual and auditory conditions･ The
notably･ sho叶 or long responses占he minimum allowable and maximum allowable RTs were 200
msec and 2000 msec, respectively, and these as well as errors, were exrJLuded H･om RT analyses･
ERP were analyzed separately by midline sites (Fz, Cz, Pz, Oz) and lateral sites (F7, F8, T3',
T4 I), at the foul different c,omponents of latency windows, negative peak between 80 - 150 msec
(NIOO), positive peak between 150 - 300 msec (P200), negative peak between 300 - 650 msec
(N400), and positive peak between 650 - 800 msec (LPC)〟 The baseline was 100 msec prior to
s2･ A computer algorithm prior tO aVeraglng reJeCted trials contaminated by eye blinks, muscle
activlty Or amPlifler blocking･ The grand averages included only response trials that were free of
an血ct. The d鵬rence waves wer誼'rmed by subtractlng the ERPs to the incongnlent target血om
the ERPs to the congment target･
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Behwioral data Two-way ANOVA was perform,d for mean RT and mean error rate.
The鰭ctors were (1) stimulus modalities (visual, auditory), (2) target type (co昭llent,
incon糾Jent)･ The mean RTs in auditory modality were sign品andy 一onger than in visual
modality, F(1, 60) - 12･772, p < ･005･ There were no sign誼cant d胱rences between
congnlent and incon糾Jent Stimulus, although 血ea.1 RTs in the inco岬11ent COndition were longer
than RTs in the congruent condition, F (1, 60) - 1･747, p -.191. Concerning mean error
rate･ there were no s.gnificant differences in the factor of modalities or target type, respectively,
F(1, 54) - ･58, ns, Fl(1, 54) - ･256, ns (See Table 1)･ There were no indications ofa spced-
accuracy廿ade-o∬ under any of the conditions･
Table 1 Mean RTs alld Per.,entage of Errors under Visual and Auditory Cp.lditions
Visual Allditory
C ongruen I I-ongruent Congnlent lnco ngruent
MeanRT　　　661･9(122･2)　714･3(130･3)　825･9(152･9)　873･4(154･0)
男, Err｡rs　　　　4･9 (4･7)　　5･3 (4･3)　　6･1 (4･7)　　4･0 (4･2)
Standard deviations are in parentheses･
ERPs Four d鵬rent ERP components were analyzed and compared: NIOO, P2, N400, and
LPC･ In the midline analysis, a three-way ANOVA (stimulus modality: visual, audit叩γ × target
type: congment言ncongment x electrode site: Fz, Cz, Pz, Oz) was pe品)rmed on the ERPs in
each latency window on the"pooh measures･ OtheIWise, the lateral analyses, four-way ANOVA
(stimulus modality: visual, auditoIY X target type: COngruent言IICOngnlent X hemisphere: 1叫
right x electrode site (anterior temporal, temporal) was perfbrmed･ The grand average
wavefoms of the 20 subjects under each set of conditions are shown in Fig.1, Fig. 2. and the
subtractlng WaVefb-s of the 20 subjects are shown in Fig･ 3･
MOO
Midline analysis In the analysIS Of latency, the mean NIOO late-y under the auditory
condition was signi亀candy longer than that under the visual c｡,ldition, F(1, 240) -90.949,
p< ･001･ The main e的ct of target type or electrode site were not signiHcant, respectively, F(1,
240) - ･018, ns, F(3, 240) - ･388, ns)･ The interaction between stimulus modaIity and electrode
site was si紳inca叫F(3, 240) - 4･897, p< ･005)〟
In the analysIS Of amplitude, the mean NIOO amplitude under the allditory condition was
sign誼cantly larger than under the visual conditiom F(1, 240) - 26.108, p<.001. The maill e胱ct
of target type was not signincant, F(1,240)-.832, ns. The main e鵬ct of electrode site was
s料i鯖cant, F(3,240) - 6･928, p < ･001 i Funher Tukey tests revealed mean NI 00 amplit､Jde at Fz













































Fig 3･ Dirfereme Waves Calculated by Subtract.ng Related lrom Unrelated ERPs
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Or Cz were si伊l誼cantly larger than at Oz under each stimulus modality ¢ < ･05)･ The interactions
across all conditions were not slgni丘cant･
Lateral analysis In the analysIS Of latency, the mean NIOO latency.n auditory condition
was signincandy longer than that under the visual condition, F(1, 240) - 53･629, p< ･001･ The
main e範ct of target type or laterality was not sign誼ca申respectively, Il(1, 240) - ･006, ns, F(1,
240) -.141, ns, although the NIOO latency of temporal sites (T3 ㌔ T4') was significantly longer
than the anterior temporal sites (F7, F8), 千(1, 240) - 14.399, p< ･001 i The interaction between
stimulllS mOddity and electrode site was sign請ca叫F(1 , 240) - 15･508, p < ･001 i Funher Tukey
tests revealed the NIOO latencies at the temporal site (T3', T4') in visual modality were
sign誼candy longer than the anterior temporal site (F7, F8), p< ･05･
In the analysis of amplitude, there was no slgniflCant main effect in the variable of stimulus
modality, target type, hemisphere, and electrode site, respectively, F(1, 228) - ･875, ns, F(1,
228)-.031, ns, F(1,228)-.305, ns, F(1,228), p<･001, ns)･ The interactions across all
conditions were not sl糾incant･　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ノ
P200
Midline analysis In the analysts Of latency, the mean P200 latency under the
auditory condition was significantly longer than that under the visual condition, F(1 ,
240) -20･439, p< 〟 001･ The main e鵬ct of target type was not signiHcant, F(1, 240) - ･000, ns
The main e範ct of elec廿ode site were signincant, (F(3, 240) - 11･055, p<001･ Funher Tukey
tests revealed the P200 1atencies at Pz or Oz were sl糾請candy longer than Fz, and Pz or Oz were
signmcantly longer Cz (all were p<･05)･ The interactions across all conditions were not
slgnirTCant･
In the analysis Of amplitude言he mean P200 amplitude under the visual condition was
significantly more positive than that under the auditory condition, F(1, 240) - 27･913, p< ･001 ･
The main effect of target type or electrode site was not significant, respectively, F(1 , 240) - ･580,
ns, F(3,240) - ･340, ns･ Interactions across all conditions were not signmcant･
Lateral analysis In the analysIS Of latency. the main effect or stimulus modality was not
significant, F(1, 240) - 1･5, ns･ The main effect of target type nor laterality was not significant,
respectively, F(1 , 240) - ･112, ns, Il(1, 240) - ･782, ns･ The P200 latency oftemporal sites (T3㌦
T4') was significantly longer than anterior temporal site (F7, F8), F(1, 240) - 26･895, p< ･001 I
The interaction between stimulus modality and electrode site was sign請cant, F(1 , 240) - 4･129,
p< ･05･ Funher Tukey tests revealed the P200 1atencies at the temporal sites (T3㌧ T4つwere
signiflCantly longer than those at the anterior temporal sites (F7, F8) for both visual and auditory
modalies ¢< ･05)･
In the analysis Of amplitude言he P200 amplitude in the vislJal modality was slgn請cantly
more positive than that in the auditory modality, F(1, 228) - 13･313, p< ･001･ There was no
significant main effect in the factor of Target type, F(1, 228) - ･387, ns･ The P200 amplitudes at
the right hemisphere were significantly more positive than those at the leH hemisphere, F(1,
228) - 5.999, p<.05), and more positive in anterior temporal sites (F7, F8) than temporal sites
(T3', T4'), F(1, 228)-　4･535, p<･034･ The interactions across all conditions were not
slgnincant･
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N400 (see Table 2, 3)
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Table 2　Mean N400 Latencies (msec) to Target Words under Visual and Audit叩Conditions
Visual Auditory
Congruent lmongruent Congruent lm,ongruc nt
































Stalldard deviations are in parentheses･
Table 3　Mean N400 Amplitudes(FLV) t･･ Target W"ds under Visual and At.ditory Conditions
Visual Auditory
Conguent lncongment Congruent I-ongruent

































Midline analysis In the allalysIS Of latency, the mean N400 latency ln auditory condition
was si伊lmcantly longer than visual condition, F(1, 240) - 1 2･403, p< ･005･ The main e触ct of
target type or electrode site were not sign誼cant, respectively, I"(1, 240)-･397, IIS, Il(3,
240) - ･133, ns･ The interaction betwee･, stimulus modality and electrode site were signi血cant,
F(3, 240)- 3･168,p<･05･
In the analysIS Of amplitude, the mean N400 amplitude in auditory condition was
sign誼cantly larger than the visual condition, F(1, 240) - 108.350, p<.001. The main e的ct of
target type was sign誼cant, F(3, 240)-9･378, p<･005･ The N400s under the incon訂Llent
condition were slgn誼calltly larger than those under the collgruent COndition･ The main e胱ct of
the electrode site was sigllmcant, F(3, 240) - 4･989, p< ･05. Funher Tukey tests revealed mean
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N400 amplitude 喜at Fz was slgn誼cantly larger than that at Pz or Oz, and that at Cz was
signincantly larger than that at Oz (all were p< ･05)〟 Interactions across all conditioIIS Were not
slgn誼cant･
Lateral analysis ln the analysIS Of latencJy, the mean N400 latency under the auditory
condition was significantly longer than that under the visual condition, F(1, 240) - 22･138. p<
. 001. The main e鵬ct of target type, hemisphere, electrode site were not slgnincant, respectively,
F(1, 240)-･384, ns, F(1, 240)-･798, ns, IT(1, 240)- ･767日lS･ The interaction between
stimJus modality and electrode site were signincant, F(1, 240) - 9･274, p < ･005･ Fmher Tukey
test revealed that the N400 1atencies at the anterior temporal sites (F7, F8) were sign誼cantly
longer than those at the temporal sites (T3', T4') under the audito-γ condition, p< ･05･
In the analysュs Of amplitude, N400 amplitudes in auditory condition were slgni血cantly larger
than those under the visual condition, F(1, 228) - 35･419, p< ･01, and N400s to incongruent
target were signincantly larger than those to congruent target, F(1, 228) - 4･688, p< ･05･ The
N400 at the l誼hemisphere site was slgn誼candy larger than those at the元ght, while anterior
temporal sites (F7, F8) were signiflCantly larger than those at temporal sites (T3'･ T4'),
respectively, F(1, 228)- 6･001, p<･05, F(1, 228)- 5･907, p<･05･ Interactions across all
conditions were not slgnificant･
LPC
Midline analysis ln the analysIS Of latency, the mean LPC latency under the auditory
condition was significantly longer than that under the visual condition, Il(1, 240) - 23･107,
p< ･001･ The main e胱ct of target type was not signincant, F(1, 240- ･05, ns･ The main e範ct
ofelectrode site was sign誼cant, Il(3, 240) - 2･ 732,p< ･05･ Funher Tukey test revealed the LPC
latencies at Fz or Cz were slgnificantly longer than that at Oz, p< ･05･ Interactions across all
conditions were not sl紳誼cant･
In the analysis Of amplitude, the mean LPC amplitude under the visual condition was
significantly more positive than that under the auditory condition, F(1 , 240) - 18･593, p < ･001 I
The main e胱ct of target type or elec調ode site were not signi血cant, respectively, F(1 , 240) - ･178,
ns, F(3,240) - 1･197, ns･ Interactions across all conditions were not signmcant･
Lαterαl αmlusis ln the analysIS Of latency, the LPC under auditory condition was
significantly more longer than that under the visual condition, F(1 , 240) - 24･972, p < ･001 ･ The
main e鵬cts of target type and hemisphere were not sign誼cant占eSpeCtively, F(1, 240) - 1 ･729,
ns, F(1, 240) - ･122. ns･ The LPC latencies of anterior temporal sites (F7, F8) were signirlCantly
longer than those at the temporal sites (T3 ㌔ T4つ, F(1, 240) - 6･729,p< ･001･ There were slight
interactions between stimulus modality and hemisphere, F(1, 240) - 2･735, p< ･10･ Funher
T止ey test revealed the LPC latencies at anterior temporal site (F7, F8) were sign誼cantly longer
than those at the temporal sites (T3 ら T4') under the visual conditiom p< ･05･
In the analysis Of amplimde, the LPC amplitude in the visual modality was slgnmcantly more
positive than that in the auditory modality, F(1, 228) - 16･29, p< 〟 001 〟 The LPC amplitude was
more positive in response to the incongment target than to the congruent target, F(1, 228) -
4･261, p< ･05言n the le丑hemisphere than in the right hemisphere, F(1, 228) - 9･58L p< ･ 005,
and in the anterior temporal lobe than in the temporal lobe, I"(1, 228) - 4･955, p< ･05･ There
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was a slight inteiaction between stimulus modality and hemisphere, F(1･ 228) - 3･896, p< ilo,
and請ther T止ey test revealed me LPCs at the right hemisphere were slgn誼candy more positive
than those at the胱hemisphere in visual condition, p< ･05･ There was a slight interaction
between stim山s modality and electrode site, F(1, 228) - 2･748, p< ･10, and請血er Tukey test
revealed the LPC at the temporal site was slgni丘cantly more positive than that at the anterior
temporal site in both visual and audito宣γ COndition, p < ･05･ The interaction between hemisphere
and electrode site tended to be sign蘭ant, F(1, 228) - 3･648, p<･10, and mnher Tkey test
revealed the LPCs at the le航emporal site (T:うつwere sign誼cantly more positive than those at the
le血anterior temporal site (F7), p< ･05･
comparison between beh-ioral and ERP measures The correlation scores
between reaction time or enor rate and N400 at the le血Wernicke's site to incongment target
were investlgated･ Except f♭r the score of error rate and N400 amplitude under the visual
condition, r -一･ 544, p → ･05, there was no correlation between behavioral measures and N400S･
I
Discussion
The aim of this study was to elucidate the time comse of semantic categorization, which
performs positive semantic processlng･ and to assess comparatively the categorization processes
by the visual and auditory modality･
Behwioral measures Although the difference was not statistically slgnirlCant･ RT tended
to be longer ror incongruent words than congruent words for both visual and auditory stimuli･ The
semantic prlmlng e胱ct in this study can was weaker than in the past, when the relationship
between the prlme WOrd and the target word was semantic relatedness, and a lexicd decision task
was p誼)-ed･ There appear to be several reason誼)I this･ The nrst reason appears to be SOA
factors. According to a study by Anderson and Holcomb (1995), the largest semantic priming
e鵬ct among SOA conditions was obseⅣed under the visual conditions of 0 msec and audit叩
｡｡nditi｡ns of 800 msec (Andersen 氏 Holcomb, 1995)･ It appears possible that this relatively long
SOA may have been responsible fbr the weakening of the semantic prlmlng e鮎ct in our study･
The second.Gas.n is that as for the task in this study, the subjects were required to focus their
attention direcdy on the relationship between the prlme WOrd and the target word by pushing a
buttom the subjects engaged in the strategic or controlled processing (Neely, 1991) by pe品ming
a positive semantic matching･ It is also possible to say that in this processlng, SOme Son of reaction
unifbm adjusment was made at the response generation level so that no slgn缶cant d胱rences
wo血d occm between the congment conditions and the incongment conditions･
ERP measures: scalp distribution and hemispheric differences In this study no
s伊mcant interhemispheric di胞ences were obseⅣed in N400 latency with either the visual or
auditory modality. This is not in line with the interpretation of Couins (1999) that the time course
of activation of semantic category meanlng lS Slower in the right hemisphere than in the胱
(collins 氏 Lo叫1975; Collins, 1999)〟 By contrast･ a sign品ant increase in N400 amplitude was
obse.ved in the len hontal lobe with both the visual and the auditory modality･ This fmding.S
｡｡nsist｡nt with the views of Abemethy et al. (1996), who claim that there is increased activation
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ill the left hontal lobe in the process that activates the semantic categorization meanlng
(Abemethy 莱 Coney, 1996; Hass & Whipple, 1985), and may indicate a le乱打ontal neural
network for accesslng the mental lexicon･ The tendency toward len Hontat lobe dominance in
both modalities in our own study shows a scalp distribution d鵬ren誼Om the prlmlng tasks in the
past that used semantic relatedness palrS言n which the right hemisphere is slightly dominant or
there are no hemispheric di鵬rences･ This shows that judgment of semantic relatedness and
semantic categorization closely rose:mble each other up to a certain polnt, but that they do not
have the same info-ation processlng basis･ It will be necessary to investlgate this polnt in greater
detail in the future.
Modamy differences Comparison of the RTs by the visual and auditory modalities
revealed that RT was longer for the auditory conditions than the visual conditions･ This seems
at証butable to the di胱rences in the manner in which the stimuli were presented言n other words,
whereas all of the inめmation was presented in a slngle visual stimulus言he auditoIY Stim山
presented approximately 100 msec per one syllable･ Moreover, under the visual conditions the
emor rate was longer when the stim山were incongment, but under the auditory conditions it was
higher when the stimuli were congruent, while no slgniflCant differences were round between the
error rates under the congruent and incongruent conditions for either modality･ This indicates that
mere were no large di鵬rences in di縦C山y between the congment and the incongment conditions,
and it might be possible to conclude that positive semantic processlng lS Characterized by the
possibility of adjustment on the reaction generation level･
Large differences were observed between the visual and auditory modalities in the time
course and me scalp distribution of N400･ More specincally, with the visual modality, mean N400
latency was 375･5 msec, and shoner than that with the auditoIY mOdality･ Its shape was acutely
angled, and immediately誼er the N400 peaked言t sharply sloped in the negative direction･ By
con廿ast, mean N400 latency with the auditoIY mOdality was 403･7 msec, and its shape was
biphasic･ In addition了he peak was gende, and the descen誼om the peak in the negative direction
was gradual･ The amplitude of N400 in response to the auditory stimuli (M - 10･3FLV) was
greater than that to the visual stimuli (M - 3･06 LLV)･ This seems to indicate that the depth of
processing (Bentin, Kutas, 氏 Hillyard, 1993) was greater in response to auditory presentations
than visud presentations･ There are two possible explanations f♭r this･ First言t appeared that
because more complex processing, i･e･言dentiqing the stimulus五〇m partial info-ation in a short
time and matching lt With the請st stimulus, was required by amplitude auditory stimuli than by
visual stimuli, the energy (N400 amplitude) required for word recognition and categorization
would be greater than fbr visual stimuli, even if there were no large d鵬rences in processlng tlme
(N400 latency) ･ This suggests the di飾culty of processing involved in ident串ng words五〇m panial
infb-ation and matching them･ Second, comparisons between fbrm processing and vocal sound
processlng have shown that the fbrmer requlreS more energy in the present experiment･ Moreover,
when the energy to convert the information obtained by form processmg was compared with the
energy to conven he i品}-ation obtained by voice processlng㍉he latter was fbund to be smaller･
Since this may be a distinctive characteristic of healthy persons in their early 20s who routinely
come into contact with a邸･eat deal of prlnted matter and are accustomed to semantic processlng
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of prlllted info-ation言t will be necessalY tO assess mOdality dominance in greater detail
according to age or education･ In particular言t would seem that the dominance of the visual
modality may be lower in children in the lan糾age aCqulSltlOn period･ Therefbre, lt Seems
necessary to elucidate nlnher the dominance of verbal stimulation and nonverbal stimJation in
children.
N400 8emanticprmlng effect The N400 semantic prmmg effect was robust with both
the visual and the auditory modalitres, and although there was no effect on NIOO or P2 with either
modality, an e胱ct was obseⅣed on N400 and the LPC in the latral analysis (Deason, Mehta,
Tinsley, & Nousak, 1995; Harbin, Marsh, 皮 Harbey, 1984)･ This suppons the repon by
Juottonen et al. (1996) that the LPC is modulated by semantic context, and shows that the
semantic prlmlng e的ct does not a鵬ct an early component of the ERP that reHects sensation and
perceptlOn Processes, but a胱cts the late compone叫which reHects the categorization process･
Nevenheless, any clear tendency was not fbund fb∫ the relationship between N400 and LPC･
There is a view in regard to the relationship between N400 and the LPC that a component exists
in the form of an N400-LPC complex (Juottonen, Revonsuo, a Lane, 1996), and there is another
view that the variables a鵬ctlng both components are independent･ 0m血dings in the present
study suppon the latter･
Relationship between behaz)ioral measurelnentS and ERPs One of the objectives
of this study was to approach the problem of organizlng Semantic categories in semantic memory
by matching behavior and brain activlty･ Excepは,I the score of enor rate and N400 amplitude
under the visual condition (r -一･ 544, p <･05), weめund no coHelation between behavioral
measures and N400S･ For this reason, we did not investlgate the status of intracerebral processlng
of semantic categorization based on behavior measmements alone, and we rather discussed them
by combining with ERPs･ In the rutue,.t will be necessary to assess in greater detail how the
discrepancies between behavioral indices change with the subjects and experimental conditions･
Finauy, We should bear in mind the conduct of developmental studies on semantic
categorization on healthy children and developmentally Impaired children in the請ure and to
devise tests to understand the semantic categorization請nctionsめr visual and auditory stim山
together with the way to assess it･ We think that it is very meaningful to determine the inHuence
of developmental processes and age on semantic categorization, and such studies will be use細in
understanding the semantic categorization請nction in patients with mental disorders or who have
lin糾.Stic請nction disorders and in explaining their pathology･
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